Vertebrate dentitions are extraordinarily diverse in both morphology and regenerative capacity. The teleost order Tetraodontiformes exhibits an exceptional array of novel dental morphologies, epitomized by constrained beak-like dentitions in several families, i.e., porcupinefishes, three-toothed pufferfishes, ocean sunfishes, and pufferfishes. Modification of tooth replacement within these groups leads to the progressive accumulation of tooth generations, underlying the structure of their beaks. We focus on the dentition of the pufferfish (Tetraodontidae) because of its distinct dental morphology. This complex dentition develops as a result of (i) a reduction in the number of tooth positions from seven to one per quadrant during the transition from first to second tooth generations and (ii) a dramatic shift in tooth morphogenesis following the development of the firstgeneration teeth, leading to the elongation of dental units along the jaw. Gene expression and 1,1′-Dioctadecyl-3,3,3′,3′-tetramethylindocarbocyanine perchlorate (DiI) lineage tracing reveal a putative dental epithelial progenitor niche, suggesting a highly conserved mechanism for tooth regeneration despite the development of a unique dentition. MicroCT analysis reveals restricted labial openings in the beak, through which the dental epithelium (lamina) invades the cavity of the highly mineralized beak. Reduction in the number of replacement tooth positions coincides with the development of only four labial openings in the pufferfish beak, restricting connection of the oral epithelium to the dental cavity. Our data suggest the spatial restriction of dental regeneration, coupled with the unique extension of the replacement dental units throughout the jaw, are primary contributors to the evolution and development of this unique beak-like dentition.
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tooth development | diversity | dental regeneration | stem cells | novelty G iven the known conservation of developmental signaling, morphological novelties raise important questions about their evolutionary and developmental origin (1) . Vertebrate groups exhibit profound dental morphological variation, making teeth interesting models for the study of evolutionary developmental biology (2) . Dental morphology is highly specialized to diet, and prey preference can shift throughout ontogeny. The ability to regenerate and replace teeth provides the opportunity for a change in dental morphology to occur between dental generations (3) . This change in morphology allows niche partitioning, with different dental morphologies specialized to dietary preferences, which shift with age. Understanding the developmental basis of regeneration is therefore essential to understand the evolution of dental morphological variation.
Our understanding of tooth development is based largely on study of the mouse, which continuously renews its incisors but is unable to produce new tooth generations (monophyodonty) (4) . In contrast, most vertebrates exhibit lifelong dental replacement (polyphyodonty) (5) . Recently there has been a bid to understand such regenerative capabilities in an attempt to develop new clinical applications in humans, which lose the ability to regenerate teeth after two generations (diphyodonty) (6) (7) (8) (9) . Additionally, teeth are also useful for the evolutionary developmental study of morphological novelty; dentitions vary substantially in tooth number, shape, and generation rate but form from a highly conserved ancestral developmental framework (2, 5) . To expand our knowledge of developmental dynamics and the evolution of novelty, we need to extend our research of development to new models exhibiting diverse phenotypes.
Teleosts are exceptionally diverse, as reflected in the morphological variation in their dentitions (4) . The extremes of dental diversity are exemplified within the teleost order Tetraodontiformes (10) (11) (12) (13) . Four families of the Tetraodontiformes [the Triodontidae (three-toothed pufferfishes), Molidae (ocean sunfishes), Diodontidae (porcupinefishes), and Tetraodontidae (four-toothed pufferfishes)] have evolved a diverse set of oral phenotypes with a superficially and developmentally constrained beak-like appearance that develops through the modification of the dental regeneration mechanism (14) . These diverse and unique dentitions have facilitated the occupation of a broad range of dietary niches, including the acquisition of hard-shelled prey (15) .
The ontogenetic transition to a beaked dentition from more typical first-generation teeth in pufferfishes (14) raises interesting questions regarding the regulation of tooth regeneration and the emergence of craniofacial diversity. General vertebrate dental regeneration proceeds via the activation of epithelial dental progenitors within a dental lamina (4, 9, 16), a region of invaginated oral epithelium where new tooth generations are initiated. In vertebrates that exhibit continuous or lifelong tooth regeneration, competent dental epithelium must be maintained (tissue homeostasis) in adults. Pufferfishes develop their teeth intraosseously
Significance
Teleost fishes have evolved a wonderful array of diverse dentitions. The highly derived order Tetraodontiformes exhibits the most unique dental forms among teleosts. The novel beak-like dentition of the pufferfish develops through a drastic shift in dental morphology during ontogeny. A simple first-generation tooth set is followed by the repetitive development of multiple elongated jaw-length tooth bands, which fuse together over time to form the characteristic beak. A restriction of the toothregenerative process in all but four tooth sites, coupled with the maintenance of lifelong stem cells for perpetual tooth development, is essential for the formation of this unique dentition. In pufferfish, regeneration plays a vital role in producing this novel dental form from highly conserved developmental underpinnings.
within an encased dental cavity (12) . Given that epithelial progenitors are required for dental regeneration to take place (4), it is unclear where these cells reside in pufferfishes, because the developing teeth remain separated from the oral epithelium by an osteodentine casing fused to the jaw. Here, we define tooth regeneration as the de novo cyclical formation of tooth units from a defined epithelial dental lamina that must be continuously maintained by a progenitor cell niche (17) . In this context, and for clarity, the term "tooth replacement" refers to the structural formation and positional replacement of tooth units, whereas the term "tooth regeneration" refers to the developmental process by which teeth are replaced, i.e., through the maintenance of a progenitor-rich epithelial dental lamina for de novo tooth production. Therefore, in this context, replacement is the result of regeneration.
Broadly, this study seeks to understand how novelty of form manifests in pufferfishes and the ways in which the novel dental phenotype develops over ontogenetic time. The core questions investigated in this study are (i) where epithelial progenitors required for dental regeneration in the pufferfish reside and (ii) whether the banded dental morphology arise from multiple sequential tooth germs coalescing early in dental regeneration or from a single tooth germ that develops into an elongated band in each jaw quadrant, as previously hypothesized (14) . The notion that the dental morphology arises from a single tooth germ implies a loss in the number of tooth-initiation sites during the transition from the first to second dental generations. Through a combination of gene/protein expression, cell lineage tracing, morphological analyses, and small molecule inhibition assays, we sought to analyze the developmental basis of pufferfish tooth regeneration and how this process might govern the ontogenetic formation of the beak-like dentition unique to pufferfishes. Here, because of various aspects of their husbandry and accessibility for laboratory-based experimentation, and to decipher elements of diversity within the pufferfish clade, we study four species of pufferfishes: the freshwater Malabar or Dwarf Pufferfish (Carinotetraodon travancoricus), the freshwater Arrowhead pufferfish (Pao suvattii, previously Monotrete suvattii), the freshwater Hairy pufferfish (Pao baileyi), and the marine Japanese grass pufferfish (Takifugu niphobles). Uncovering key developmental drivers of dental novelty within the Tetraodontidae, we shed light on how the complex novel dentition in this highly derived teleost lineage (18) develops from a highly conserved odontogenic system.
Results
The unusual pufferfish beak is composed of four main units, one in each jaw quadrant. Each of these units is formed through the progressive accumulation of teeth, which are continuously replaced throughout life. Instead of teeth being shed, multiple generations of teeth stack together and are embedded within a compact osteodentine mass (Fig. 1A) (19) , together forming the highly mineralized beak ( Fig. 1 B and C) . The oldest teeth are located at the top of the dentary, and the newest teeth develop at its base within a continuous (jaw-length) dental cavity (12) . The dental units themselves are band-like in shape, with the teeth elongating along the length of the dental cavity from the parasymphyseal region (14) . In most pufferfish species, a single tooth "band" develops in each jaw quadrant through dental generation ( Fig. 1 A and E) . These bands become connected into a single beak unit through interband osteodentine mineralization (14) . A further osteodentine layer encases the dentine bands in both jaws and is confluent with the beak unit of the dentary in the lower and premaxilla in the upper jaw (12) .
The generation of new teeth requires a source of epithelial progenitors (16, 17) . To maintain this ability, polyphyodonts must retain a population of these cells throughout life. Epithelial dental progenitors have been localized to the dental lamina in polyphyodonts (7, 8, 16, 17, 20) , with the microenvironment maintaining these cells in an otherwise dynamic and proliferative system. Pufferfishes regenerate and replace their teeth intraosseously, within the dental cavity (12) . This region is isolated from the oral epithelium ( Fig. 1) , but epithelial cells within the dental cavity are a prerequisite for regeneration (21) , so the question arises: Where are the dental progenitors located in this system? There are two mechanisms that could lead to the presence of dental epithelium in the dental cavity: (i) the preceding tooth generation might provide a source of epithelial cells for newly developing teeth in a cervical loop-like fashion, as in the mouse (22) , or (ii) gaps within the beak casing might enable epithelium from the externally situated dental lamina to enter the dental cavity. To understand the temporal developmental dynamics of the pufferfish replacement dentition and to determine the location of the epithelial progenitors, we investigated the development of its dentition in sagittal sections.
Source of Epithelial Dental Progenitors in Intraosseous Pufferfish
Dental Regeneration. Hematoxylin staining of juvenile sagittal sections ( Fig. 1 F-I ) and reconstructed micro-CT scans (Fig. 1A) of adult pufferfishes reveal a gubernacular opening within the osteodentine beak casing of each jaw quadrant through which the juxtaposed labial oral epithelium connects to the dental cavity (Fig. 1 F and G) . This opening suggests that a connection between the dental cavity and the oral epithelium is maintained throughout development. Proliferative cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) immunohistochemistry during second-generation tooth initiation highlights high levels of cellular proliferation within the oral epithelium ( Fig. 2 A-C) . Notably, a continuous stream of proliferative cells connects the labial oral epithelium and the developing tooth bud in the dental cavity (arrowhead in Fig. 2A) ; this in-folded labial epithelial sheet is the pufferfish dental lamina (Fig. 2 A-C) . Emerging tooth generations bud from the distal (relative to the oral surface) end of the dental lamina ( Fig.  2 A-C). Developing teeth are then positioned orally relative to their initiation site and continue morphogenesis inside the confines of the dental cavity (R1-R3 in Fig. 2C ).
The role of the dental lamina in the regeneration of teeth is well understood (2, 16, 17) . Sox2 (Sex-determining region Y-box 2) is a transcription factor known for its role in maintaining cell pluripotency and stem cell renewal (23) . It is expressed in epithelial dental progenitors in the dental lamina of all polyphyodont vertebrates (2, 4, 16, 17) and is thought to regulate dental progenitor cell state (16) . Therefore we investigated its expression during pufferfish tooth formation to determine the location of epithelial dental progenitors in pufferfishes. Sox2 immunohistochemistry assays during second-generation dental initiation in pufferfishes highlight Sox2 expression throughout the oral epithelium and notably in the taste buds (Fig. 2D) . Consistent with expression patterns described in other polyphyodonts (5, 16), we note Sox2 within the pufferfish dental lamina, with strongest expression in this region proximal to the oral surface (arrowhead in Fig. 2D ). Double PCNA/Sox2 immunohistochemistry assays reveal the expression of PCNA in the aboral dental lamina cells except where Sox2 is highly expressed (Fig. 2E ). These Sox2
− cells are potentially quiescent. The continuous stream of Sox2 expression between presumptive taste bud and tooth domains (Fig. 2E) suggests that teeth and taste buds in pufferfishes develop from a common early oral epithelium, as previously shown in both cichlids (24) and sharks (17) .
Sox2 alone does not confer progenitor cell identity. Therefore, we sought to identify regions of the oral epithelium containing Fig. 2 . Localization of a dental progenitor cell niche within the pufferfish dental lamina. (A-C) P. baileyi PCNA immunohistochemistry reveals high levels of cellular proliferation within the oral epithelium. As replacement teeth progress from late-initiation (A) to morphogenesis (C), the new tooth generation (R1) buds from the dental lamina (B). Successive rounds of replacement show that the dental generations stack on one another within an enameloid outer casing (black line) (C). (D) Sox2 immunohistochemical labeling during dental replacement initiation depicts high levels of Sox2 within both the developing taste buds (TB) and the dental progenitor site located within the labial oral epithelium (dental lamina) (black arrowhead). slow-cycling cells, using BrdU pulse/chase experiments in adult C. travancoricus (Fig. 2 F and G) . Carrying out this experiment in adults of this species allows the separation of rapid cellular cycling occurring during embryogenesis from that specific to lifelong cyclical dental regeneration and replacement. After a 6-wk BrdU pulse we found a high signal within the distal tip of the dental lamina (white arrowhead in Fig. 2F ) corresponding to the PCNA-expressing region from which we observed new teeth developing in the pufferfish embryo of P. baileyi ( Fig. 2 C and E) . Although the C. travancoricus samples were treated for 6 wk, not all cells were labeled after the pulse period, perhaps because these cells were terminally differentiated and thus nondividing in the adult. After an 8-wk chase period, with samples left to develop in the absence of BrdU, signal was lost within the distal tip of the dental lamina (white arrowhead in Fig. 2G ), indicating cellular proliferation or migration out of this region. The presence of BrdU within the dental epithelium of the succeeding tooth generation after an 8-wk chase (arrows in Fig. 2G ), but its absence immediately after a 6-wk pulse (Fig. 2F) , suggests that cells from the dental lamina contribute to the dental epithelium of the replacement dentition. Furthermore, after the chase period, there are label-retaining cells within the dental lamina region nearest the oral surface, adjacent to the first taste bud (open arrowhead in Fig. 2G ). These cells are either slow cycling or have become terminally differentiated after the incorporation of BrdU during the pulse period. Given the expression of Sox2 and lack of PCNA in the equivalent dental lamina region in the pufferfish embryo (Fig. 2E) , we suggest these label-retaining cells are part of a slow-cycling epithelial progenitor cell population within the dental lamina.
To establish the cellular dynamics within the dental lamina, the fluorescent lipophilic dye 1,1′-Dioctadecyl-3,3,3′,3′-tetramethylindocarbocyanine perchlorate (DiI) was administered to cells within the taste/dental lamina epithelium of the pufferfish before the initiation of dental regeneration. Seventy-two hours after labeling, we observed DiI within the dental epithelium of the developing second-generation tooth band (Fig. 2H ). This result suggests that superficial taste bud/dental lamina epithelium, located labial to the beak, contributes cells for dental regeneration via migration through a gubernacular opening into the intraosseous dental cavity of the pufferfish beak (Fig. 2I ).
Canonical Wnt Signaling Is Active In Dental Progenitors. Canonical Wnt signaling is a vital and developmentally diverse set of pleiotropic molecules performing various tissue-specific functions (25) . During polyphyodont odontogenesis, canonical Wnt signaling acts as a primary activator of epithelial dental progenitors in the dental lamina (26) . Sox2/activated β-catenin (ABC) double immunohistochemistry assays in adult C. travancoricus reveal their coexpression in a region of the dental lamina epithelium (Fig. 2 J, b′) , suggesting the involvement of canonical Wnt signaling in the activation of Sox2 + putative dental progenitors. Coupled with results from the DiI assay, the absence of ABC in a subset of Sox2 + dental lamina cells provides further evidence for a discrete epithelial progenitor niche within this region (Fig. 2 J, a′) . There is an intriguing relationship between the expression of Sox2 and ABC throughout the dental lamina: ABC expression increases and Sox2 immuno-localization decreases toward the site of tooth initiation ( Fig. 2 J, a′-c′) . These results uncover an opposing gradient of expression of ABC and Sox2, suggesting a genetic compartmentalization of the dental lamina. The lamina therefore is a highly dynamic and complex cell layer that requires further developmental study and functional investigation.
Concordant with Sox2/ABC immunohistochemistry, we observe expression of the Wnt effector lef1 (Fig. 3C ) in the dental lamina in a pattern similar to the expression of ABC (Fig. 2J) and a distal subset of Sox2/sox2-expressing dental lamina cells (Figs. 2 D and E and 3A) . Here, Sox2/ABC coexpression and lef1 expression in the dental lamina suggest a conserved role for canonical Wnt signaling during preinitiation progenitor regulation, in both embryo (Fig. 3) and adult (Fig. 2J) pufferfishes, Fig. 3 . Conserved odontogenic signaling regulates dental regeneration in pufferfish. (A-I) Expression of well-documented odontogenic markers belonging to Sox (sox2, A); canonical Wnt signaling (β-catenin, B; lef1 C); Pitx (pitx2, D); Shh (E), Notch (hes1, F; notch3 G); Bmp (bmp2, H); and Fgf (fgf3, I) gene families in T. niphobles embryos. The thin arrow marks the site of presumptive dental progenitors, with expression of pitx2 (D), lef1 (C), and sox2 (A) within this region. The thick arrow marks the distal end of the dental lamina. The filled arrowhead highlights an opening within the osteodentine beak casing through which new odontogenic cells bud from the dental lamina. β-cat (B), shh (E), hes1 (F), notch3 (G), bmp2 (H), and fgf3 (I) are all expressed within the epithelium of the latest developing teeth. (J) A diagrammatic illustration of odontogenetically similar structures in various polyphyodonts [pufferfish, alligator (7, 16) , cichlid (5), and catshark (43)]. Four main developmental regions are highlighted: presumptive dental progenitors, progenitor cell activation marked by the coexpression of Sox and Wnt signals, dental epithelium differentiation marked by the up-regulation of various developmental genes at the distal tip of the dental lamina and the growth of a tooth bud, and dental morphogenesis. The dotted line depicts the boundary of the oral epithelium and the end of the dental lamina. All images were taken from 14-μm sagittal paraffin-embedded sections. A, B, E, F, H, and I are from T. niphobles embryos at 50 dpf. C, D, and G are from embryos at 32 dpf. R1-2, replacement tooth generations; S, suture; TB, labial taste bud. (Scale bars: 50 μm in B-D, F, and G; 35 μm in A, E, H, and I.)
suggesting important genetic and cellular maintenance of dental progenitor populations from embryo to adult in a continuously regenerating dentition.
Initiation of Dental Regeneration Appears Conserved During the
Development of the Pufferfish Beak. Despite extensive vertebrate dental diversity, developmental regulation of dental regeneration is highly conserved (2) . Several members of the Fgf, Hedgehog (Hh), Wnt, Bmp, and Notch signaling pathways play a role in the development and regeneration of vertebrate teeth (2, 5, 27) . We selected candidates from each of these major signaling pathways and examined the expression of their pufferfish homologs to determine if their function was also conserved in the highly derived beaked dentition (Fig. 3) . In pufferfishes, new tooth generations form from the distal, intraosseous tip of the dental lamina. Following the proliferation and migration of cells from the putative preinitiation progenitor cell population in the dental lamina (Fig. 2) , we observe the expression of lef1 (Fig. 3C) , ABC/ β-catenin (Figs. 2J and 3B) , the Notch target hes1 (Fig. 3F) , and notch3 (Fig. 3G) restricted to a small pocket of cells within the dental lamina distal tip at the junction between the oral epithelium and the beak. These expression data identify both Wnt and Notch signaling as potential regulators of dental initiation at this site. As dental development progresses, cells of the dental lamina invade through gubernacular openings in the beak into the dental cavity where tooth morphogenesis takes place. shh is up-regulated within the dental epithelium as it extends through into the dental cavity and remains expressed in the dental epithelium throughout morphogenesis (Fig. 3E) .
Bmp and Fgf signaling also have been described extensively during dental morphogenesis and are involved in reciprocal interactive signaling between the dental epithelium and neural crest-derived mesenchyme (2, 5, 27) . We found fgf3 expression restricted to the apical tip of the dental epithelium of the developing tooth (Fig. 3I, R1) , with bmp2 expressed throughout the dental epithelium and within the underlying condensed dental mesenchyme (Fig. 3H, R1 ). These expression patterns are comparable to those observed in cichlid fishes, with fgf3 and bmp2 active in both the dental epithelium and dental mesenchyme (5). These results highlight that, despite the highly derived dental morphology of the pufferfish beak, Notch, Wnt, Fgf, Hh, and Bmp signaling appear to maintain their roles in dental regeneration.
Restriction in Dental Replacement Takes Place Between the First and
Second Dental Generations. Pufferfishes typically develop a firstgeneration dentition composed of multiple teeth along the jaw (14) , much like the dentitions observed in other larval and juvenile teleosts. The second and subsequent tooth generations in pufferfishes undergo a major transition and do not follow the pattern set by the first generation. Four tooth bands, one for each jaw quadrant (14) , form per dental generation, raising the question whether these teeth form through the coalescence of teeth initiated at multiple sites along the jaw or through the loss of dental replacement at all but four sites. There is interesting morphological variation in the dentition among pufferfish species. Unlike in most pufferfish species, including P. suvattii (Fig.  1A) , reconstructed T. niphobles microCT scans reveal discontinuities within the tooth band of each dental generation (Fig. S1 ). These discontinuities may indicate that potentially multiple teeth form with each round of replacement, instead of a single elongated dental unit in each quadrant of the jaw. However, given that at embryonic stages T. niphobles teeth develop as a single continuous banded unit (Fig. 1 D and E and Fig. S1 ), this observation may be an artifact of mineralization leading to multiple tooth units from a single initial tooth germ or of preservation resulting in the break-up of a continuous band. Investigating the early development of the banded teeth in T. niphobles will help clarify the way in which the teeth are replaced.
To understand the developmental basis of the morphological and functional shift observed in the pufferfish dentition, we examined the expression patterns of odontogenic markers during multigenerational morphogenesis using whole-mount in situ hybridization. This method enables a mediolateral view of geneexpression patterns, providing detail during dental initiation at multiple sites across the jaw simultaneously. Dissected lower jaws of pufferfish embryos reveal the expression of pitx2, shh, lef1, and edar throughout the developing tooth bands during morphogenesis (Fig. 4 C-G) . These markers have previously been shown to play vital roles during differentiation and morphogenesis in other vertebrate dentitions (28) (29) (30) (31) . We observed the expression of these four markers in a single banded unit associated with the continuous and elongated dental epithelium for each tooth generation, thus suggesting that each band represents a single, highly enlarged and elongated tooth and is not formed through the coalescence of multiple teeth across the jaw.
With further examination of histological serial sections in the pufferfish embryo (Fig. 1 F-I ) and of reconstructed CT scans in the adult (Fig. 5 H-K) , we observed four gubernacular openings, one in each jaw quadrant, restricted to the parasymphyseal region. These openings connect the developing intraosseous dental organ with the external dental lamina (5). As development progresses and generations of teeth accumulate, the pufferfish dentition becomes increasingly mineralized. The multiple tooth generations become entirely encapsulated by osteodentine, but these four openings, one in each jaw quadrant, remain throughout adulthood. Other members of the Tetraodontiformes, such as the Triodontidae and Diodontidae, form beaks superficially similar to those of pufferfishes. However, the triodontid and diodontid dentitions are formed through the replacement of all of the primary tooth sites. In this instance we observe gubernacular openings associated with each replacement tooth site (Fig. 5 C and F) . These results provide evidence that the number of teeth replaced is intimately linked to the number of gubernacular openings. It is through these openings that the dental lamina is able to access the developing tooth within the dental cavity.
The oral epithelium of pufferfishes is attached to the mandible at the junction of the dentition unit and the underlying bone (Fig. 1C) . At the jaw symphysis, the left and right halves of both upper-and lower-jaw beak are separated by a cleft (Fig. 5I) . The close association of the oral epithelium follows the contour of the beak, with the gubernacular openings positioned toward the top of the cleft (arrow in Fig. 5 I and J) . Interestingly, we found both pitx2 and shh expressed in the oral epithelium associated with the symphyseal cleft (Fig. 4 A and B) , corresponding positionally to the distal dental lamina expressing β-catenin, shh, pitx2, and hes1 (observed in section; Fig. 3 ). shh and pitx2 together demarcate the sites of dental initiation along the jaw (14, 32) . Their expression restricted to the symphyseal epithelium may be important in regulating the reduction in tooth site number observed between the first and second dental generations (14) . Furthermore, during the early growth stages of tooth formation, we observed tooth buds restricted to either side of the mandibular midline (symphysis), with one initiatory unit in each jaw quadrant, identified early in development through the expression of pitx2, shh, and lef1 within the newly developing teeth (arrowhead in Fig. 4 C-F) . This observation provides further evidence that pufferfishes exhibit a loss in dental initiation at all but four parasymphyseal initiation sites during the transition from first to second dental generations (14) .
Inhibition of the Notch Signaling Pathway Leads to Stunted Growth of the Elongated Banded Dentition. To determine how the highly derived elongated bands in the adult replace the relatively stereotypical first-generation teeth of pufferfishes, we sought to perturb functionally the developmental pathways known to be involved in tooth morphogenesis in other vertebrates. The Notch receptor and ligand, notch3 and jagged1b, respectively, are both expressed within the tooth-band epithelium during early morphogenesis and subsequent differentiation (Fig. 4 H and I) . Given the observed Notch activity in the developing tooth and its importance for normal morphogenesis in developing mice teeth (33), we sought to determine whether changes in Notch signaling contribute to tooth elongation in pufferfishes through pathway inhibition with the small molecule inhibitor of γ-secretase complex, DAPT (Fig. 4 J-M) (5) .
Embryos at 19 d post fertilization (dpf) were treated with 25 μM DAPT for a 72-h period coincident with the emergence of the second-generation dentition. During this period the dentition would normally transition from the unicuspid first-generation to the banded second-generation dentition (14) . After treatment, embryos were allowed to recover for a 14-d period and then were screened for morphological shifts. Control embryos (treated with 1% DMSO) underwent normal dental replacement, with a single elongated dentine band mineralizing throughout the length of the jaw quadrant (n = 5/5) (Fig. 4J) . In contrast, after DAPT treatment, dental band elongation was inhibited (n = 7/7). We observed a single truncated mineralized tooth unit, which terminated precociously near the parasymphyseal site of tooth initiation (Fig. 4K) , suggesting that Notch signaling is required for the normal elongation of the replacement tooth units in pufferfishes. Furthermore, these results are in line with our idea of a single initiatory site of dental replacement in each jaw quadrant in pufferfishes, with elongation of the dental unit underlying the banded tooth morphology.
Discussion
Our results show that the primary basis of the pufferfish beak is a loss of tooth regeneration and therefore unit replacement at all but the four most parasymphyseal tooth sites. This loss occurs during the transition between the first and second dental generations (14) . The developmental initiation of dental regeneration at the parasymphyseal sites in pufferfishes remains highly conserved with other polyphyodonts, despite the unique final morphology. Finally, the subsequent elongation of the dental unit leads to the banded morphology of the dentition.
The prerequisite for the formation of all vertebrate dentitions is an embryonically active dental lamina. In polyphyodont species the dental lamina must be regulated and maintained to support the production of further tooth generations (34) . Pufferfishes form their teeth intraosseously and develop a dentition entirely confluent with the supporting jaw-bone, raising the question of where epithelial dental progenitors reside in a system in which the developing dentition has become spatially separated from the oral epithelium. Our Sox2/PCNA expression data and DiI cell-tracking data (Fig. 2) show that, despite the unique morphology of the Tetraodontidae beak, epithelial dental progenitors are found within the dental lamina, as in cichlids (24) . The physical separation of the dental lamina from the dental cavity therefore requires a permanent connection between the two through the mineralized beak/jaw unit.
It is common in teleosts to confine epithelial cellular input of the dental lamina to openings for site-specific induction of new tooth generations. For example, in the oral jaws of cichlid fishes each functional tooth position has a neighboring gubernacular opening that allows the transfer of dental epithelial cells from the surface epithelium into the bony cavity of the jaw to initiate tooth regeneration (5) . In addition to pufferfishes, other members of the Tetraodontiformes, i.e., the Molidae, Triodontidae, and Diodontidae, have also evolved beaked dentitions. The Molidae lose the ability to regenerate their teeth throughout ontogeny and are thought to develop a beak through mineralization of the jaws (12) . In contrast, the Triodontidae and Fig. 4 . Gene-expression patterns during dental regeneration morphogenesis and chemical inhibition of Notch signaling through small-molecule treatments. Wholemount RNA in situ hybridization of the lower jaws of P. baileyi at 57 dpf (A and B and E and F), 53 dpf (H and I), 46 dpf (G), and T. niphobles at 50 dpf (C and D), and P. suvattii at 26 dpf (J and K). (A and B) Images taken from above the lower jaw depict expression of pitx2 (A) and shh (B) in the labial epithelium at the jaw symphysis (white arrowhead). (C-I) Images of a single lower-jaw quadrant, with the expression of pitx2 (C and E), shh (D), lef1 (F), edar (G), notch3 (H), and jagged1b (I) in the developing teeth illustrated through dotted lines (C-G). New tooth units can be seen initially developing (C-F, arrowhead) at the symphysis of the beak (right of image). (J and K) Alizarin red staining of P. suvattii embryos after treatment with 50 μM DAPT during initiation of the second-generation dentition for 72 h, followed by a 2-wk recovery period (K), and control sample treated with 1% DMSO (K). Staining reveals the mineralization of the second-generation tooth (R1, white dotted line), with the control specimens (J) elongating laterally throughout the jaw (n = 5/5). DAPT treatment (25 μM) (K) resulted in the loss of dental elongation, with the mineralized tooth restricted in size at its site of initiation (n = 7/7). (L and M) Schematic representation of the phenotypes observed in the DMSO and DAPT treatments described above. R1-3, replacement tooth generations; S, suture; T1, first tooth generation. (Scale bars: 100 μm in A-F. 50 μm in G-K.) Diodontidae develop beaked dentitions superficially similar in shape to that of the pufferfishes; however, these dentitions form through the replacement of all the primary tooth sites (Fig. 5) . Interestingly, in these systems we identified gubernacular openings associated with each tooth site that undergoes replacement. In systems that develop teeth intraosseously, we propose that the number of dental initiation sites is intimately linked with the number of sites at which the dental lamina is able to access the internal dental cavity through these openings (Fig. 5) . Given the phylogenetic position of pufferfishes within the tetraodontiform lineage (18) , it is reasonable to assume that the evolution of a beak composed of multiple teeth across the jaw margin (i.e., Triodontidae and Diodontidae) (Fig. 5) preceded the loss of dental replacement observed in pufferfish. Several changes must Schematic highlighting the modes of dental replacement in Triodontidae, Diodontidae, and Tetraodontidae. Although the development of the firstgeneration teeth is conserved, the modes of dental replacement differ dramatically. R1-R4, replacement tooth generations; T1, first dental generation. Reconstructed microCT scans of Triodontidae (B-D) and Diodontidae (E-G) reveal gubernacular openings (C and F, white arrows) within the labial surface of the jawbone. Virtual sagittal sections through these sites show an open connection (white arrow) between the labial surface and the dental cavity (marked by an asterisk) (D and G). In Triodontidae and Diodontidae (B-G), gubernacular openings can be seen associated with multiple tooth sites along the jaw. MicroCT scans of P. suvattii (H and I) illustrate an intraosseous, banded dentition, with virtual serial slices through the dentition at the parasymphyseal region (J) and adjacent region (K) revealing gubernacular openings restricted to the parasymphyseal region (white arrow in I and J, red cross in K), with a single opening in each jaw quadrant. These openings connect the site of dental lamina attachment (white arrow in I) with the dental cavity (marked by an asterisk). The white arrowhead in J marks the interdigitating jaw suture observable at the symphysis.
have taken place during the transition to a pufferfish beak: (i) the loss of gubernacular pores along the jaw margin at all but four sites; (ii) the restriction of dental lamina extension into the dental cavity to these pores; (iii) the establishment of an extended dental cavity that allows the growth of a banded dentition; and (iv) an elongation of the dentition. It is likely that selective pressure on feeding has driven this morphological change, leading to a change in the feeding biomechanics in the pufferfish. Further comparative study of the biomechanics in the different beaks observed in the tetraodontiform lineage could elucidate the driving force behind this evolutionary morphological novelty.
Pufferfishes have evolved a highly derived dental morphology through the subtle modification of a conserved teleost bauplan. Although the final morphology is unique, the developmental regulation shares extensive features with other polyphyodont vertebrates. We identify a putative progenitor cell niche within the dental lamina with Wnt signaling notably active in a subset of Sox2 + cells. This activity is demonstrated through the expression of ABC and lef1 and suggests a conserved role for Wnt signaling during the initiation of dental regeneration. Wnt signaling has been identified as a key regulator of dental regeneration in polyphyodonts, with its up-regulation leading to ectopic tooth germ formation in the dental lamina of snakes (35) . Ectopic Wnt signaling also leads to supernumerary teeth in mice (36) , with upregulation specifically in Sox2
+ dental epithelial cells sufficient to generate odontomas (37) . Furthermore, active Notch, Hh, Bmp, Fgf, and Wnt signaling during dental differentiation and morphogenesis further highlights the conservation of developmental signaling during tooth development across gnathostome vertebrates. Our findings demonstrate the role that regeneration plays in the evolution of morphological novelty and how, despite a significant morphological shift, developmental signaling during regeneration remains highly conserved.
Although pufferfishes have clearly used primarily conserved odontogenic pathways, the development of a truncated tooth bud following Notch perturbation provides insights into the development of the elongated dental morphology. Our results support the hypothesis that each of the multigenerational tooth bands forms from a single dental initiatory site located on either side of the jaw symphysis (Fig. 4 J-M) . The shift from a jawlength tooth band to a small restricted tooth bud when Notch signaling is inhibited in pufferfish is remarkably similar to the mouse incisor, which develops from an elongated placode that separates into multiple smaller placodes following bmp or activin manipulation (38) . However, in contrast to mice, the formation of a single, restricted symphyseal tooth, rather than multiple separated teeth, after Notch inhibition suggests that the transition from a Diodontidae/Triodontidae-like beak to a pufferfish beak did not involve the coalescence of dental placodes. Notch signaling may play an important role in the elongation of the symphyseally restricted placode. Notch is also vital for both mouse molar and incisor morphogenesis, mediating signals between the dental epithelium and the stratum intermedium that regulate both odontoblast and ameloblast differentiation in the mouse (33) . When the Notch signaling pathway is disrupted, the size of mouse incisors is reduced, and there are defects in both enamel and dentine deposition (33, 39) . In cichlid fishes, the inhibition of the Notch signaling pathway results in multiple phenotypes including defective mineralization of the cusps, a reduction in cusp number, and the loss of tooth replacement at multiple positions along the tooth row (5). Our intriguing result from the Notch inhibition assay could reflect either (i) the loss of an extended dental placode within the dental cavity or (ii) aborted ameloblast/odontoblast mineral secretion. Either of these factors would be expected to result in the truncation of the tooth band after DAPT treatment.
Pufferfishes provide a rare opportunity to study a vertebrate model that offers a maturing developmental system from embryo to adult, in which the processes of development and tissue homeostasis of a regenerative dentition can be investigated. The Tetraodontiformes are an extraordinarily diverse group of teleost fishes (13) , ideal for the study of morphological novelty. Through the investigation of dental development, we show the existence of a highly conserved polyphyodont developmental system involved in the formation of the unique pufferfish dental morphology. Although the regulation of tooth initiation is highly conserved, the loss of dental replacement at all but the parasymphyseal tooth sites, coupled with elongation of the dental unit, has enabled pufferfishes to develop a dentition unlike any other.
Although mammals have evolved the ability to renew their dentition through continuously growing teeth (40), they have generally lost the ability to regenerate the dental unit more than once. During mammalian tooth development the dental lamina degrades, ultimately leading to a loss of polyphyodonty (34) . Although pufferfishes have a spatially restricted ability to regenerate their dentition, polyphyodonty is sustained by the maintenance throughout life of a dental lamina that houses the progenitor cells required for dental regeneration to continue, thus enabling this unique dental morphology to arise. Pufferfishes represent a unique example of how the spatial restriction of dental regeneration combined with the continuous maintenance of polyphyodonty has led to morphological innovation. Further developmental study of morphological novelties resulting from the process of regeneration will provide insights into how generegulatory networks can be both conserved and altered while allowing novelty to develop.
Materials and Methods
Animals. P. baileyi embryos were raised to the required stage in a recirculating aquarium system at 20-23°C at the Natural History Museum, London. Adult P. suvattii and C. travancoricus were maintained in a recirculating aquarium system at 26°C at the University of Sheffield. P. suvattii embryos were collected and raised to the required stage at 26°C. Fertilized T. niphobles eggs were obtained through induced insemination of adults collected on Arai beach, Kanagawa prefecture, Japan. Embryos were raised to the desired stage in fresh seawater at 20°C. Adult C. travancoricus and larval P. suvattii, P. baileyi, and T. niphobles were anesthetized with MS-222 and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde overnight at 4°C. Samples then were dehydrated through a graded MeOH series and stored at −20°C.
CT Scanning. Specimens of T. niphobles (accession no. 1905.2.4.493) and P. suvattii preserved in EtOH were obtained from collections at the Natural History Museum, London. Samples were scanned using the Metris X-Tek HMX ST 225 CT scanner (Imaging and Analysis Centre, Natural History Museum, London). 3D volume renderings of the microCT scans were carried out using DRISHTI (https://github.com/nci/drishti).
Histology and Clearing and Staining. For histological study, samples were decalcified with 0.5 M EDTA in water for 24 h, further dehydrated in isopropanol for paraffin embedding, cleared with xylene, and subsequently embedded in paraffin. Sagittal paraffin sections (14 μm) were cut using a Leica RM2145 microtome. Slides were stained with 50% hematoxylin for 10 min. Stained slides were mounted with Fluoromount (Sigma) and imaged using a BX51 Olympus compound microscope fitted with an Olympus DP71 camera. Juvenile pufferfishes were cleared and stained with alizarin red (bone and dentine) according to the protocol in ref. 41 .
DiI Lineage Tracing. The labial oral epithelium of P. suvattii embryos at 19 dpf was superficially labeled with DiI (V22885; Thermo) using a microinjection capillary needle and aspirator tube assembly. Embryos were anesthetized in MS222 (60 mg/mL) in freshwater during treatment. Embryos then were raised for a further 3 d in freshwater before fixation and standard paraffin embedding and sectioning.
cDNA and Riboprobes. Cloned cDNA sequences used to generate Digoxigenin (DIG)-labeled antisense riboprobes from P. suvattii, P. baileyi, and T. niphobles were identified through the genome database available from the International Fugu Genome Consortium (www.fugu-sg.org). cDNA clones for pufferfish shh, pitx2, sox2, β-catenin, lef1, jagged1b, hes1, fgf3, bmp2, notch3 , and edar homologs were isolated through PCR, with forward and reverse primers designed from the Takifugu rubripes genomic sequence. PCR clones were ligated into pGEM-T-Easy Vectors (Promega) and used as a template for probe synthesis. DIG-labeled antisense RNA probes were synthesized through in vitro transcription of the PCR template with T7/SP6 RNA polymerase (Promega) and DIG RNA labeling mix (Roche). 5′-GTACTCCAAAGGGAAGTACGAAATC-3′
5′-AAGATCTTTCTCCTCCGACTCTG-3′
Immunohistochemistry. Peroxidase-labeled section immunohistochemistry was carried out according to the manufacturer's instructions (Abcam) using mouse anti-PCNA (1:5,000) (ab29; Abcam) and peroxidase-labeled anti-mouse IgG (1:250) (DAKO) or rabbit anti-Sox2 (1:500) (ab97959; Abcam) and peroxidaselabeled anti-rabbit IgG (1:250) (DAKO). The color reaction was carried out using 3,3′-diaminobenzidine-tetrahydrochloride (DAB) (DAKO). Rabbit antiSox2/mouse anti-PCNA and rabbit anti-Sox2/mouse anti-active β-catenin (1:500) (05-665; Merck) double immunofluorescence was carried out as described by Martin et al. (17) . Goat anti-rabbit Alexa-Fluor 647 (1:250) (A-20721245; Thermo) and goat anti-mouse Alexa-Fluor 488 (1:250) (A-11-001; Thermo) secondary antibodies were used for immunodetection. Images were taken on an Olympus BX51 upright epifluorescent microscope.
Whole-Mount in Situ Hybridization. Whole-mount in situ hybridization was performed according to ref. 42 with modified proteinase K treatment. Samples were treated for 1 h at room temperature with 1-10 μg/mL proteinase K depending on the developmental stage.
Section in Situ Hybridization. Sagittal paraffin sections (14 μm) were obtained as previously described. Slides were deparaffinized with xylene, rehydrated, and superheated with 0.01 M citric acid in diethylpyrocarbonate (DEPC)-treated double-distilled H 2 O (pH 6) for 15 min. Slides were incubated in hybridization buffer [50% formamide, 5× saline sodium citrate (SSC), 500 mg/mL yeast tRNA, 50 mg/mL heparin, and 0.1% Tween-20, pH 6.0] containing the DIG-labeled antisense RNA probe at 61°C overnight. The following day slides underwent stringent washes in 2× SSC containing 0.01% Tween-20 (SSCT) and 0.2× SSCT at 51°C and 1-h incubation in blocking solution [2% Blocking Reagent (Roche) in maleic acid buffer containing Tween 20 (MABT)] at room temperature. Slides were antibody-labeled overnight at 4°C with anti-DIG-ALP (0.2 μL/mL) (Roche). Following extensive MABT washes, slides were color-reacted with BM Purple (Roche) at room temperature until staining allowed the visualization of gene expression but minimum background. Slides then were washed and mounted with Fluoroshield with DAPI (Sigma), and images were obtained with a BX51 Olympus compound microscope.
Treatment with Small Molecules. DAPT (MedChem Express) stock solution was prepared using DMSO as a solvent. Treatment concentration was based on and adapted from ref. 5 . P. suvattii embryos were raised to 19 dpf and treated with 25 μM DAPT in freshwater for 3 d. DMSO (25 μM) was used as a control treatment. After treatment, embryos were washed and raised for 2 wk in freshwater before fixation and clear staining.
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